
Strange Fire 1-24-24@9:50am (Shared 1-29-24) 

Strange fire! Strange fire! My people are offering up strange fire unto Me their Holy God.  

Strange fire……worship that is mingled with the ungodliness of the world. 

I’m sorry Daddy God. 

I am too little daughter. I have warned of the penalties for such an evil act as this for I am holy, holy and 

righteous. Yer My people offer up to Me worship of praise with hearts that are blackened with sin. 

Worship that is from feigned lips that openly praise Me while cursing My Name in the dark. 

They offer strange fire to Me. Even their songs of praise in most parts do not honor Me but instead 

honors one another or edifies their flesh. Strange fire has a stiff penalty little daughter. But because I am 

a gracious God of love who is long suffering and patient, I gave My people time to repent. But even as in 

the days of old there comes a point, a moment in time when I am done waiting for My people to repent, 

My people as a whole. 

I am not speaking to those whose hearts love Me and have chosen to walk in true love and humble 

obedience before Me. No! I’m talking o those who love Me but who love the world too and refuse to let 

fully go of it to fully serve Me. Their worship has become a strange fire to Me, and it is unacceptable. 

We have now come to this moment in time. I shall stop your strange fire being offered to Me in your 

censors of false gold. Just as I slew Eli’s sons Phinehas and Hophni for offering their strange fires to Me so 

shall I begin slaying those who have not repented and continue to offer their half-hearted praise 

entwined with the ways of the world. 

Just as the princes lit their censors with strange fire whose hearts were full of rebellion and wickedness 

against Me for, I chose Moses and Aaron, in league with Korah of My people, so shall I cause the earth to 

shake again and swallow up those who have not repented. 

I am a holy God! My people a holy people. I will stop the strange fire you are offering up to Me one way 

or another. I have called forth My destroyer and I have called forth My Son Jesus. He is righteous Judge. 

When He moves, the destroyer obeys. When He commands, the destroyer will slay. This is that time to 

come. 

I will no longer accept your strange fire offered up to Me, My people, that you offer in My Son’s 

Name….My Son Jesus Christ or to Me alone. Your strange fire is not accepted. For You have been 

warned. Now you have been judged with all things being weighed justly and fairly by righteousness, 

holiness, and purity by My standards for there is no evil found in Me. 

Warn them daughter the destroyer comes for those who continually offer strange fire before Me. I would 

prefer you to be cold to Me instead of lukewarm and offering strange fire to Me. Repent before the 

destroyer among destroyer comes to you, My people. 

Your strange fire, your half-hearted praise offered out of your sin-filled, rebellious lives is a perverse 

thing to Me whose stench is worse than others. Not only are your bodies defiled by sin, but your spirits. 

This is what rebellion does! This is what sin does! It causes My people to offer strange fire to Me their 

holy God in Heaven. 



Strange fire is not acceptable to Me. Nor is it to My Son Jesus Christ. Strange fire shall no longer burn 

before Me My people. I shut your gathering places and I burn your churches.  

Strange fire is not acceptable, yet it’s My very own people who have repeatedly offered it to Me.  

No more! No more I say! No more strange fire! 

1 Samuel 2:12-17; 22-25; 27-36; 4:11; 17-18 

Numbers 3:3-4; 15:30-31 

Numbers 16 

Leviticus 10:1-2 

2 Samuel 24:15-16 

2 Kings 19:35 

Strange definition: unauthorized, foreign, profane 

As with Nadab and Abihu, Aaron’s sons who offered strange fire to God, whatever they did to cause it to 

be profane was a sign of disregard for the utter holiness of God and the need to obey Him in solemn and 

holy fear. You should have a reverent fear…a holy of His capabilities. Their carelessness in their offering 

was their downfall. God had not only rejected their sacrifice, He found it so offensive that He consumed 

the two men with fire. 

Strange fire today is rooted in disobedience and rebellion and the condition of our hearts carries into our 

worship and praises to our God. Thus, they have become strange and offensive to Him. 

Today we approach God through Jesus Christ, but He is still holy and anything less than a holy sacrifice of 

praise is offensive to Him. 

Please pray about all these things in Jesus Christ’s name. Don’t take my word, discern for yourselves. God 

bless. 

Vicki Goforth Parnell. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


